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THENEWS. 

Snow is Falling In New York 
To-Day. 

Four Failures Noted In Our Dis
patches from the East. 

England Cannot accept Russia's Pro-
Position. 

Sofia Is to be Abandoned by the 
Turks. 

Cardinal Manning Getting Ready for the 
Death of the Pope. 

Russia Denies to Put An End to Third Party 
Interests. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

KIVK THOt/JAXI) DOLLAR BONOS. 

Hirtford. .Inn. 4.—S. II. White, lurmi-r 
vice president and treasurer of tin Chut-jr 
O.ilt life Insurance cmnpany, eww from 
New York Inst nislil, mid this morning 
fiHV" Ivwds in $">,000, furnished I y ,-t ics I). 
Stivry, of IIIK Sime snvinvs hank, t i apt e-ir. 
Ii is understood thai Wnlkli v. Karlier r.ml 

Wtit jin, tlu? mhir iiiii'c''il i lii " is >.l'ih,' 
Chart r Oik company, wril iijijwir t > an-
BW.;r .ttnuiliiV. 

ANI<TIIK<< KULVIItO. 

Clro^gi, .Ism. 4—A. Dis Mnim'.s d'spatch 
s>v< thnl t'i« bunking house of A. N. Tlimn-
n'-, on tlie cast :'.tU', I'll- closiil Assets, 

$H,()!)0-; ii ili'.lii.i-s. $3 ,' 0;l. The cause i-
n r ipid d fpl> t :<n of deposits nnd pnor col 
l«l t'(l!lS. 

FAILURE or SAM. B. A I 'O. 

Chicago, Jan. it.—The failure of Samuel 
Bli-s & Co., wholesale grocers, Wabash 
avenue, in aiiiio.in ;cl. Tlieir liabilities are 
variously stated at 8125,000 and ?200,000. 

None of the firm will give ail idea of the 
value of the arsets, but they have been re' 
garded as solid, and will pay good percent
age. The giving of a i idgment r.ote com
pelled their suspension, 

FAILURE. 

Chicago, Jan. 4.—Jo.eph F. Boafield 
corporation counsel, filled a voluntary peti
tion in bankruptcy to-day. The liabilities 
are scheduled as follows: Secured debts 
$183 000 with securities valued at $327,000; 
unsecured debts $220; paper SI,000. The 

aweU are interests in land in Jersey City, 
New Jersey, value unknown, and the bills 
receivable, notes, etc., are aggregating $20,-
000. 

NUMBER OF DEATHS IS '77. 
The health report published to-day chows 

that the number of deaths in Chicago dur 
ing 1877 were 8,020 or 546 less than in 
1870. 

BANKRUPTCY. 

Cincinnati, Jan. 4.—At a meeting of the 
creditors of Jacob Benningmer, pork packer, 
McMieken avenue, last night, it was resolved 
to file a petition to force him in bankruptcy 
to-day. The liabilities are estimated to 
$100,000, assets $70,000. 

SUICIDE. 

St. Louis, Jan. 4.—Capt. Cootlwitz, an 
exiled Russian officer, committed suicide 
at Kansas City yesterday, by throwing liim-> 
self under a moving freight train. Poverty 
seems to have been the cause of the act. 

TWO MOllK FAILURES. 

Cincinnati, Jan.4.—David Gibson, liquor 
merchaot, and W. F. Uenner & Co., cant^v 
manufacturers, failed to day. Liabilities 
not reported, but supposed to be large. 

Renner & Co.'s liabilities will amount to 
about $30,000. They propose to pay 20 
and 30 cents on the dollar. In regard to 
David Gibson, it is said that but two notes 
have gone to protest. It is expected that 
they will be provided for this afternoon. 

SOFIA TO UK AIIANDONED. 

London, Jan. 4.—From letters written by 
I/idy Slranglbrd, suptiinundiiig the hospi
tals at Sufi •, it would appear that the Turks 
had determined not lo attempt to hold the 
place. Lady .Strangford writes that she 
will remain, and believes to lie able to con
tinue her duties without interruption or an
noyance. The Turkish nurses have agreed 
lo stay. What was feared, was disorder in 
town, but the Turks have gone away quietlyi 
and there is not the slighest panic, noise 
or trouble. The town will betaken without 
resistance. This coincedes with the infor. 
mution from the Turkish side, about move-
men s of their forces. All the garrisons 
in exposed positions beyond Sofia have be on 
gradually withdrawn and concentrated at 
Ikhtiman. 

A HARD FIOUT. 

The forces at Kumarli seemed to have 
been surprised nnd endangered bv a Rus
sian lhtik movement, ou Tasherco, but 
succeeded in escaping to Slut-sizi after a 
hard fi»l t, from which plat-e it can reach 
Ikht'msii by 1 lie Topolu.tza valley. I'. is 
mil. believed that the Russian Gen. Gonrko 
lias a sufficient force to storm the Ikliuman 
defile, or til -t bil"li a foic.e could lie. supplied 
in tie present, stats of Rns-mn cnminnni 
cation. 

FROM AN KNGLISI! C.UtHINAL. 

London, Jan. 4.—A telegram from Rome 
.--avs that Cardinal Manning has submitted 
to the college of cardinals a proposal that 
on the death of Pins IXtli. the conclave an 
sc-imde at Malta. The Facred college is di
vided in opinion on the matter. The ltal-
iin cardinals are indisposed to accept the 
proposal. 

A REPLY TO BRITISH INQUIRY. 

St. Petersburg, Jan. 4.—A semi-tfliei. ] 
Russian dispatch fays: "The reply to the 
British inquiry on behalf of the porte, staled 
that the decisions and nets of the imp-rial 
policy wasstill guided by the paramount con
sideration of putting an end to the constant
ly recurring disturbances respecting the 
interests of thir l parties. Assurances satis
factory to the British government, and to 
the people, were given concsrning England's 
interests. Immediately they were made 
known that their interests are no more men

aced HOW than then, although 
Russia then reserved the contiuL'ency of 
being compelled by militarj necessities to 
obtun peace under the walls ot Constanti
nople. It depends on England to avert this 
contingency by divesting the porte of au.v 
illusion respecting English support. It is 
evident that If the porte lias ground to hope 
that tbe entiv of the Russians into Con
stantinople would cause England to inter
vene, it would do everything to bring about 
tli-.t contingency, but refusing any condi
tions of peace. 

FOREIGN. 

THE OPENING OFTRE PARLIAMENT. 
London, Jan. 4.—The queen, it is said, 

will not open tbe parliament in person. 
ENGLAND VS. RUSSIA. 

The Standard says: "The public wilj 
scarcely be surprised t i learn that the gov 
eminent is unable to coincide in the opin 
ion that no material change litis occurred. 
In the situation. England cannot with due-
regard ti our interests accept the position 
claimed by Russia, that the terms of peace 
are a matter for settlement between the lat. 
tar and Turkey, subject to ratiltcatinu by 
Europe." Tbe Standard argues: " If this 
claim Is allowed, wo may be debarred Trom 
interfering in defense of our legitimate ia 
terests, excopt under very serious disadvan
tages." 

ON THE WATCH 
Bogart, Jan. 4.—Tlio Turks still occupy 

the line of Kara, on the Lnm river, and 
carefully guard lu bridges on tho roads to 
Sbumin. ' 

IIKAVT ICC . 
continues running In the Danube. 

caoLuu. • 
Alexandria, Jan. 4 —Tti« r holer* ku sp-

Pw«d at Jrddsb and Mecci. 

CRIME. 

NEW YORK. 

A MYSTERIOUS AFFAIR. 

l£nincy. III., Jan, 4.—Information was 
received in the city this morning of a mys. 
terions a II air in the neighborhood of Colum
bus, thin country. It appear* that a repu
table eili/.cn named Shaffer, accompanied by 
his w ife, were.to town on Tuesday, to make a 
deed lo some property. On account of 
rome disagreement the will was not made, 
and they returned home late in the evening. 
Sliefler states that he went to the barn to 
put away his horses, and on coming to the 
house his wife was missing and lnd not been 
found up to this morning. Portions of her 
apparel has been found in the neigh
borhood, stained with blood, but further 
than this, the case appears to be entirely en
veloped in mystery. 

WASHINGTON. 

APPLICATION FOR PARDONS. 

Washington, Jan. 4.—Win. H. Morris,  

convicted of passing counterfeit  money and 

impris tried in the western p'jntleu'Ury of 

Pennsylvania; Frank Silver, convicted of 

h iving in his possession unstamped cigars, 

and sentenced t > Imprisonment in the Mis

souri penitentiary ;  lWey Unwran, convicted 

of ill icit  distill ing, and sentenced in the 

•>vist.rn district of Noit!i  Carolina, to two 

years imprisonment. Pardons for all  were 

made on applications backed by recom

mendations of the prosecuting officers and 

.j ' j ' Iges of the cour's before which they 
were tried. 

so QUORUM. 
\ \  ashing'i  ii ,  Jan. 4.—Ab.-:ence of a quo-

linn, prevented the meeting, to-day of the 

bullae cornriiktee on ways and means. 

Mrs. Haye*, will  begin to-morrow iier 
afternoon receptions, which will  be held 

from 3 to 5 o'clock. 

TROUBLE IXKlUril CAROLINA. 

Rev« nue Agent Wagner has been in this 

city conferring with the treasury authorities 

upon the recent assaults on revenue officers, 

and violators of the law in South Carolina. 

Mayor Wanner gave the commissioner and 

secretary very full accounts of the condition 

of the service, and difficulties in certain 

portions i  f  the department. l ie will  not 

ask for troops t:> as.-i-t  i ts officers in vindi

cating tbe law-, as it  is thought that a suffi

cient force of its officers properly coin-

missioned, and armed, will  not be resisted. 

Tlie cabinet held a session to-dav. 

SNOW! SNOW! 

New York, Jan. 4.—The first snow storm 
of this season in this neighborhood began 
this morning. 

LEFT TI1E COUNTRY. 

New York, Jan. 4.—John Lynch, a dia
mond broker of Broadway, win has been 
implicated in tbe fraudulent disposal of M. 
W. Jones' furniture and other household 
aiticles, has lelt tbe city, pending the ex
amination before t> magistrate. 

U. S. GRANT, JK. 

U. S. Grant, Jr., lately appointed assist
ant U. S. district attorney for this district, 
lias been called to San Francisco on busi
ness. and will not astume his duties as assist
ant district attorney until tbe 1st of Feb
ruary. 

".JUDICIAL IIOPP12R.'' 

New York, Jau. 4-Nearly all tbe counsel 
concerued in tbe Erie suit, now at argu
ment before Judge Bradley, were present 
this morning, except Wm. M. Evaits, wno 
finished his argument last night. Afcr 
some discussion between the counsel as to 
the arrangements lor the hearing of lliese 
casts, AIcFurland, counsel for ;tlie Erie R. 
It., arose and expressed his belief that the 
counsel had arranged to bring all these 
suits before Judge Bradley, and then fol
lowed up with tbe emphatic remark that be 
disapproved of these selections of "judicial 
hopper.'' For a moment there was a dead 
silence in court, Tbe counsel looked at 
each other, and then at MuFarland, who 
with folded arms stood before Ibe bench. 
Another instant and hall' a dozen couusel 
were on their feet, but noticing that Judge 
Brady seemed deeply a fleeted tbey all sal 
down Judge Brady, with head bowed down 
and in so low a voice, that much that he 
said was inaudable, said that he felt 
wounded, and that this was the first time 
that such a remark was ever made to him 
since he sat on a bench. Mr. McFarland 
immediately apologized, saying that he 
meant noliing offensive, and the courts 
merely replied that the apology was accept
ed. The end of the matter was that Judge 
Ilradlv declared that he would not hear 
any motions on the question, and the coun
sel were compelled to go before Judge Dan
iels to get the c.ises on the calendar fjr a 
hearing by another judge. Kx-Judgo A«h-
bel Green in reply, on behalf of Jas. Mc-
Henry, to the argument of Mr. Mr. Evart*, 
charged that die great nupremo court ot the 
city of New York, had been pined by the 
Other side and bound band and foot to the 
chariot wheels of the reconstruction com-
mittM. 

v i _ , - 4..., i » • * „ , 

FIRES. 

IN A COAL MINE. 
Pottsviile, Jan. 4.—A fire was discovered 

yesterday in No. 4 slope, operated by the 
Lehigh and Wilkesbarre coal company, at 
Panther creek, and up to noon to-day, the 
fire was still ragir.g, and a large amount of 
coal is already consumed. 

LATEST BY MAIL. 

Another victim of the Barclay st eet fire 
died in hospitil Wednesday. 

A Winthrop, Iowa, special savs the busi
ness part of that town burned Wednesday 
morning. Loss $18,000 to §20,000: insurance, 
$0,000. 

Tlie adjourned meeting of the coal ship
pers and operators of Philadelphia, having 
in view a final combination, failed to agree, 
the Lehigh Valley voting against the pro
posed allotment. The vote not being unan
imous, tbe meeting adjourned sine die. 

The Commercial says the merchants o^ 
New York city, more especially those con
nected with the dry goods business, are 
considering tbe advisability of doing away 
with the system of employing commercial 
ravelers to go around the country and sell 

by sample. 
Interviews with city officials develop Ihe 

fact that the statement made in a New York 
journal lately that the city of Chicago was 
seeking a loan of $1,000,000 is incorrect. 
The amount was only two or three hundred 
thousand dollars required for payments in 
December and January, which are now 
mostly provided tor. 

Senator Patterson had a relapse Tuesday 
night and his physicians remained with 
him until after midnight. Early Wednes
day morning he had another attack, and 
during the < ay he has been growing worse. 
Although he was resting a little easier 
Wednesday night, he was considered in a 
critical condition. 

While a Chicago «fe Northwestern box car 
was being loaded with nitro-glvcerine at the 
Jackson mine, near Negaunee," Michigan, at 
10 o'clock Wednesday morning, the mass 
exploded, instantly killing seven men and 
demolishing the car. The locomotive was 
lifted into the air and thrown down fifty feet 
and landed in a confused heap of wood and 
iron. 

Henry Underwood, supposed lo be Tom 
Nixnn, and alleged to be one of the Union 
Pacific robbers, who was captured in Texas 
recently, and brought to Omaha, and taken 
west, has been examined before a justice of 
the peace at Lodge Pole, in Cheyenne coun
ty, and lias been bound over for trial at the 
next term of ihe district court at Sidney, 
which will take place in February. Ilis bail 
was fixed at $160. 

The Russians have achieved a rare feat 
of perseverance and endurance in crossing 
the Etropol Balkans, and though 
the force catuol lie very numerous, and the 
whole movement seems to favor rather of a 
bold, adveuterous raid like Gen. liurko's 
over Hankoi p»ss than of a ngularv mili-
lary operation, it cannot but hasten the 
withdrawal of Turkish troops "rom the Bal
kan line, at any rate from tlie western por
tion. 

_W. H. Nash, cotnmi«sary at Cheyenne, 
\\ yoming, lias received a lot of wagons and 
supplies which are lo go across country 
from there to the Krd Cloud agency. A 
train of one hoodred and twelve wagons 
drawn by four hundred and fifty oxen left 
there Tuenlay rooming via the obi Bed 

Cloud and Spotted Tail agencies, where 
they will take on a large batch of Indian 
supplies and a saw-milT The train and mill 
are consigned to the Indian agent and will 
be distributed among Red Cloud's band, 
who will have an opportunity to try their 
hand at farming in the spring. 

An ingenious robbery was perpetrated In 
New York, Wednesday, occasioning the 
loss of perhaps $100,000 to the Young es
tate. A man called at the office of J. H. 
Young, 49 Nnsiuu street, about noon, and 
asked to see a directory. He then went out 
and Young went to Ipncb, when the stran
ger returned and said to the bookkeeper 
that a man iu a carriage at the door desired 
to see him. Tbe bookkeeper went down 
stairs, alt;r locking the door, and tbe stran
ger forced Mr. Young's door and stole fifty 
Alabama bonds of $1,000 and a package of 
securities, including certificates of stock in 
the name of J. H. Young. Mr. Young 
thinks bis loss amounts to about $100,000. 

PEACE PROPOSITIONS. 

Eiigtnml'a Note and Riigisla'c Reply 
Thereto. 

RUSSIA'S REPLY. 

London, Jan. 1.—A Vienna correspond
ent, referring lo Russia's reply to tbe En
glish note concerning the opening of nego
tiating lor peace with Turkey, wliich reply, 
as reported last night, is to tbe eilect that 
Turkey should apply direct to the Russian 
commander-in chief for an armistice, says 
this intelligence was not altogether unex
pected. Ever Bince the idea of possible 
mediation was mooted feelers have been 
thrown out from Berlin and St. Petersburg 
indicating that Russia regarded an armis
tice as a preliminary step to any pacific 
overtures, with the additional bint that 
the Czar would require the cession of 
the D&nubian fortresses as a 
preliminary condition of an 
armistice; but as, owing to the weather, it 
see us almo.-t impossible for the Russians to 
think of leading a large army across the 
Balkans, it may be expected that tbey will 
not exact too hard terms for an armistice, 
but content themselves with Erzeroum and 
one or two fortresses on the Danube. 

THE ' 'TIMES." 

The Times in its leader says: Russia hits 
by her answer entered into no controversy 
with England. Her answer is really ad
dressed to Turkey. To suppose that Eng
land should feel rebuffed because the porte 
has been invited to send an envoy to the 
Russian commander-in-chief, would be to 
raise suspicion that our government has gone 
out of its way to provoke a quarrel. Yet it 
would be useless to hide the existence of in
fluences wliich if unchecked, would involve 
us in a quarrel. A section of society with 
some advantages of position is using all its 
power to array England on the side of 
Turkey. 

THE "rALL MALL GAZETTE." 

The Pall Mall Gazette, in its leading ar
ticle, commenting on the reported answer to 
England's note, says: ''It is what most peo
ple expected, and it will be more profitable 
to consider what is likely to follow than in 
flinging angry words at what was well fore
seen. We may now expect the strongest 
pressure to be put on Turkey to make peace 
outright with her foe. We suppose a re
settlement of the eastern question by Russia 
and Turkey is not thought desirable by any 
Englishnian who understands the tenure oil 
which our Empire is held, nor is it con
ceivable that Fngland with safety can allow 
the acquisition of the Black Sea ports and 
the rectification of the As an frontiers to be 
made while she remains mute." 

THE FEELING AT ST. PETERSBURG. 

London, Jan. 1.—A telegram dated St. 
Petersburg, to-day, says: The prevalent 
conviction here is that the success of Eng
land's mediatory action will depend upon 
the spirit in which it may have been made. 
It is thought in official circles that any paci
fic effort should proceed from that stand
point, that peace conditions must be con
sonant with Russia's dignity and sacrifices, 
and it is believed that England cannot over
look this consideration. 

London, Jan. 2.—A telegram from St. 
Petersburg says that direct negotiations be
tween the Porte and the Russian headquar
ters would not exclude the most interested 
neutral powers, as Russia would propose no 
conditions which had not received at least 
the tacit consent of Austria and Germany, 
and the porte would accept nothing without 
consulting England. Persons connected 
with the ministry of foreign affairs, assert 
that Russia will be found much more mod
erate than is commonly expect ed in regard 
to peace conditions generally, and the ques 
tion of tbe straits particularly. 

AT CONSTANTINOPLE. 

Vienns, Jan. 1.—It is announced from 
Constantinople that the peace party are 
making strenuous efiorts. It is reported 
l hey have beeR joined by Mabmoud Damad 
Pasha, who has hitherto been the mainstay 
of the war party. The peace paity have 
gained ground considerably, both in the 
palace and senate, and it seems probable 
that Turkey will consent to make direct 
overtures to Russia. 

CLOTHING AND FURNISHING GOODS. 

POPULAR ECONOMY!  
Consists notonly in Ret! Cheapness, but in TRUE EXCELLENCE, 
of which our Immense Daily Sales give a true and practical il
lustration. 

; MEN'S OVERCOATS, 
From $5 to $20. 

BUFFALO OVERCOATS, 
From $12.60 to $30.00. 
MEN'S SUITS, 

From $5.50 to $25. 
BOY'S SUITS, 

From M to SIO-
>4 v 'im 

The Largest Stock of Furnishing Goods in the City 
We sell the BEST FITTING and BEST 

MADE GARMENTS in the city. j| 
All Goods Warranted as Represented 
OUR PRICES GUARANTEED THE LOWEST 

TTTEe 
Dill DO, Clothier." 

Postoffice Block, Yankton, D. T. 

M A R K E T S  B Y  T E L E G R A P H  

WALL STREET. 
New York, Jan. 4. 

Gold—1.023 c. 
Governments—Fraction higher. 
Stocks—Irregular. 

SEW YORK MARKET. 

New York, Jan. 4. 
WHEAT—duli and slightly in buyers fa

vor; No. 2, winter red January; 1.40 bid; 
1.41 asked. 

RYE—quiet; 76@77c for state. 
CORK—shade easier; 55@63}c for west

ern mixed; 
BARLEY—dull. 
OATS—shade firmer; 3o@40c for western 

mixed; 36@42Jc for white. 
PORK—dull; 12.40. 
LARD—shade lower; 7.90. 
WHISKY—91. 

CHICAGO. 
Chicago, Jan. 4. 

WHEAT—steady ; l.OSJc for cash; 1.09ic 
for February; No. 3,1.02. 

CORN—fairly active and higher; 43@,43Jc 
for cash ; 42f ©42|-c for January; 42|c for 
February. 

OATS—easy; 24|E for cash; 24§c for 
February. 

RYE—56c. 
BARLEY—57J@5Sc. 
PORK—shade higher 11.30 for cash; 11.40 

@11.42ic for February. 
LARD—steady; 7.40c 'or cash; 7.421c 

for February. 
W H I S K Y — T  

MILWAUKEE. 

Milwaukee, Jan. 4. 
WHEAT—J©jjc higher, closing firm; hard, 

1.14£c for No. 1; 1.13jc for No. 2; l.lOJc 
for cash; 1.09je for January; 1.09$c for Feb
ruary ; No. 3,1.05Jc. 

CORS—dull; 43Jc. 
OATS—24Jc. 
RYE—56c. 
BARLEY—63JC. 

Illinois Central Sailr'd 

F O R  S A L E !  
3,500 

ACRES OF FARMING LAND 

Near Yankton and] Springfield 
ALL OF THE 

Sioux Falls Water Power 
Several pood Farms near Yankton ; also town 

tots In Ti aukton. Sioux Kails and Springfield. 

w. w. BBOOEnvqs, 

Yuktm Daketa. 

PROFESSIONAL. 

SHANNON & WASHABAUGH 

ATTORNEYS-AT -LAW, ^ 
. . 

Yankton, 

Shorteat and Beet Bonte to CMeac*. 

SIOUXCIT Y to CHICAGO 
Without Chance of Can t 

Commencing 060.6111,1874, 
A. Daily Ex?re»g Passenger Train will leave 

Sioux City, Sundays excepted, on the arrivsl of 
train 

FROM! YANKTON. 
An Express Train leaves SionxCity at 1:18 p. 

m.; arrives at Chicago at 3:1i p. m., tweniy-five 
minutes ear.ler than tbe C. & N. W. R. It. Bleep
ing cars run through from tiewell to Chicago. 
Fare for siceplue car only $2.00 Passengers lea
ving Chicago at 10 a. m., bound west, arrive at 
Sioux City at Ii, noon. 

An accommodation train will leave Sioux';it 
daily, except Saturdays, at S :30 p. m., connecting 
with tbrongh passenger trains at Fort Dodge. 
Passengers leaving Chicago at Jo >. m„ arrive 
at Sioux City at 7.00 a. m. 

Trains going east connect at Chicago with all 
trains for Detroit, Cleveland, Bafialo, Niagara 
Falls, Pittsburg, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Wash
ington, New York, Boston and all parts of the 
East. 

This train connects at Waterloo with trains on 
tbe Cedar Falls and Minnesota Bransb* leaving 
Waterloo at 12,30 a.m., and arriving avMonaat 
6.20 a. m., connecting with Mllwaokee * St. Paul 
railroad trains, and arriving at St. Paul at&W p. 
m„ and Minneapolis at 8.30p. m. 

Connections are made at Freeport with trains 
en the Illinois Central railroad main line, leninc 
"  * " '  ~  "  . n a t a l  

; *?ock 
_ _ _ _ 8t Loait 

at 7.15 *m, and Cairo at 4.15 am; connecting a* 
Cairo with trains for Memphis, Nashville, Tiekst 
bore. Mobile. New Orleans, and 1 

All Parts of tbe Soutb 
Connections are also made at Freeport with 

Western Union trains, leaving Freeport at Ul p 
m, and arriving at Baelna at 6.S5 p m and Mil 
waukeeat 7.S5 pm. 

Conneatlons are also made at Dubuque to 8 
Louie, Cairo, and all points south. 

Baggage Checked Through 
• ii * ——- **"'—B. — 

and information appl 

NEIGB0RH00D NEWS. 

Springfield Times, aoth. 

YANKTON PRODUCE MARKET. 
BUYERS' GRAIN PRICES. 

Wheat 
Com 
Oats. 
Barley 

Flax, per bushel 
RETAIL PRICES. 

Corn, shelled, per 56 lbs 
Corn, ear, per 70 lbs 
Oats, new per 82 <>s 
Barley, per 48 lbs 
Bran, per 100 lbs 
Mixed Dran and mnal, per ltw lbs. 
Corn Meat, unbolted, per loo Sis 
Corn Heal, bolted.per loo lbs 
Flour, patent, per 100 lbs 
Flour, Pearl Wliite, per 100 lbs ,., 
Flour Golden Drop 
Flour, Le Seuer, per 100 
Flour, Rye, per loti Ss 
Flour, Graham, per 100 fes 
Butter, pert) 
Eggs, perdoz 
Potatoes, peruifehel 
Onions per peck 
Green Apples, ner bbl 

. 78 
..293)30 
.. 25 
..25® 40 
..50658 

.. .50 ets 

...Socts 

...30cts 

...40 ets 

...60cts 

...»1 40 

... 1 40 

... 1 50 

... 4 25 

... 3 00 

... « 75 

... 3 50 

... 3 

... 2 75 

...25 CtS 

...25 ets 

...SO ets 

...25 ets 
--$40S 

MEAT MARKET. 

NEW MEAT MARKET. 

BLACK A LINGO, 
»eale« lo al£ kinds of Fresh and Salt Meats 

To all Important paints. 
For through tickets SL. 

tbe Illinois Central depot, 
Trains rnn by Dnbuqae time, which Is twenty 

minutes faster thrn Sioux City. 
Jos. F. Tccraa,Chicago, 

en l̂npt. 
«o. 
ian3M*WM 

W. P. JOHNSON, " Gen1 

General Passenger Agent, Chicago 
H. A. HAXUSON. Ag't Sloax Cltr. Ian 

Sum Git! & Pacific Bailnai 
The Pioneer Route 

TO I; 

Chicago, St. Louis 
AND ALL 

Points in the East and South 
FOB 

Speed, Comfort and Safety, 
is raauwAiiiD. 

Pullman Palace Hotel and 
Sleeping Cars ^ 

Between Missouri Valley and Chicago.'"" ® 

This is the onlr line running two expresa 
rains dally, between Sioux City and Chicago. 
Ihrouoh Time Table, in effect Sept 1st. 1817 , 

| Bxraxss. | Xxruss 
Leave St. Paul 

Kaakton 6:00 A.M. 
•' sloax City 

Arrive Sergeant's Bluff... 
Salix 

145 P.M. •' sloax City 
Arrive Sergeant's Bluff... 

Salix 
8:05 

•' sloax City 
Arrive Sergeant's Bluff... 

Salix 3:28 
Sloan S:«5 

. Whiting 4:10 
. Onawa 4.30 

Blencoe 4:52 
River Sioux »:17 
Mondamln sas 
Modale .'. 5:50 
California Junction e.ttt 
Missouri Valley... 6:20 
Chicago 
CounciTBluffS 

4: 
7:10 

St. Loala t-M 
LeaveChicago W: A.M. 

St. Louis 8:00 P.M.  
Arrive Sioux Citv 1»:03M. 

CONNECTIONS. 

t:»P.M.. 

'stOt A. M. 
t* 

SiS *&$£? 
•:w 

Mi » 
7:20 ,<f 
7:40 
7:56 < 
8:€S 
836 
630 A* M. 
Istt 
»:15P. M. 
S:15 ' 

IB: (OA. Mi 
10:10 P.M. 

ALSO 

nw,VMaai«IKMi«rflrata. 
, / (Oppoeitt Jencka Haul,) 

Third Stiwt, Yatnksn, D. T 

1. At D. P. Transfer with Union Padlc Sail 
roaa lor Omaha. 
I. At Council Bluflk, with Kansas Olty, St. Jo* 

and Council Bluff* Railroad for St. Loals and all 
points sonth. __ . 
t. At Missouri Valley with Chisago A North

western Railway fbr Chicago and all potata sast. 
«. At Sioux City with tks Dlou Citrni St. 

Paal, Illinois Central aad Dakota Seatbsta Rail
roads, Steamera fbr appar Missouri river, aartag 
uaTtratlan, and with a tana tor all petals la the 
Northweat. 

5. At Blair with Omaha aad Northwastara a 
R. for Omaha and Soathsra Nebraska. 

6. At haaoat, Na ,̂ wtth tha Oataa ftstta k. 
R. for allpalata west, aad the Pactte eoaau 

T. At wtoaer.with atagea IM NerMk,aa4aM 
MatalaNsHheia Nshrsika 

year tickets tea* *la afc.a ML 


